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Superior
w

Kafc-t-nc-v Bowdcr
is the great help of modern times to perfect cake and biscuit

making, and many a young housekeeper has found the be-

ginning of her success in cookery in its employment

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO..J
NEW YORK.

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

MAKE UP OF THE D., L. & W

BOARD FOR TODAY.

Conference Between the Striking Alt.

Pleasant Miners and Their Em-

ployers Did Not Bring About Any
Results President Truesdnle

Passed Through the City Yester-

day and Was Met by Local Off-

icials Preparing the New Offices

That Superintendent Daly Will
Occupy Over Hanley Restaurant.

Following Is the make-u- p ot the Del-

aware, Lackawanna and "Western
board for today:

Friday, May ID.

IM CATS fcOL'TH.

8 p. m. A. I.. Wldncr.
10 p. m. .1. J. Duff.
11 p. ni. T. Nauinau.

Saturday, May 10.

W1I.I) CATS SOUTH.

12.30 a. m. " Caw. with J. McCuc's men.
3 a. in. O. Itandolpli.
4 a. in. V. llallctl.
6 a. m. II. .1. LarKin.
6 a. in. .1. (iin'.oy.
8 a. m. i:. VanVlolt.
10 a. m. C. Van Vlrlt.
11.30 a. m. I. K. Mastcrj.
1 p. in..). II. VcCann. '
2 p. in. 1'. II. heior.
3.30 p. in. T Dmullian.
6 p. in. It. Dennett. ;

M.WIMITS.
(I a. in., south h. l'inncrtv.
7.30 a. m.i north (!. Krountclkcr,
10 a. m., noith Nichols.
6 p. in., south Mclaine.

pui.u:iis.
10 a. m. Moslcr.

ru&iiKiis.
8 a. m.. eoutli Iloiwi. "

11.30 a. in., south Mi'ian.
7 p. m., south Murphy.
10 p. in., south (J. Canley.

pASs.i:sr.un kxgixus.
6.80 p. m. MaRoern.

WILD CATS NOltTII.
8 a. m. C. KlnjrIfv.
10.30 a. m. .1. O'Hara.
1 p. in. T. ritipatrick.
3 p. m. S. Carmoily.
4.45 p. m.-- O. Miller.
6 p. m. K. M. Ilallett.
6 p. m. W. McAllister.

Notice K. Dully will go out May ISfc on 5
p. ni. wildcat south, in John Ennis' place.

A. G. Hammitt will pro out on 11 p. in. wildcat
noith, May ISth, in place of W, II. Bartholomew.

Conference Was Fruitless.
The striking employes of the Mt.

Pleasant mines sent a committee to
confer with officials or the Fuller Coal
company yesterday afternoon In rela-
tion to the existing troublo between
employers and employes.

Tho whole matter was gone over, but
the miners refused to recede from their
position, and the result was that thu
conference was fruitless. .

Dun's Review of Trade.
New York, May IS. R. G. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trado tomor-
row will say:

Business is not what it was a year
ago, but men do not agree in defin-
ing the difference. The working force,
then increasing fast, is now decreas-
ing. Business in some lines has been
hindered by the holding of prices so
high as to check consumption. The
closing of works by the steel and
wire company, followed by the reduc-
tion of .$20 per ton in prices of its pro-
ducts, the closing of mnny paper mills
because of over production, tho sud-
den reduction of 70 cents per 100
pounds in lend from tho price to which
it was raised late in December, tho re-
port that tin plate works may be closed
awhile for similar reasons, create a
feeling that feomo business no longnr
has the guarding and guiding influ-
ence of prices answering quickly to
tho demand for consumption. But pro-
gress toward a healthy adjustment
has been rapid with the past week.

Transactions at Pittsburg In Besse-
mer pig seem to be largely at "guaran-
teed prices," so that definite quotations
ore avoided, though much Bessemer
tfrom the east is offered at very low
aigures. Grey forge is a shade lower
rthere, and local coke in Chicago, while
tNo. 1 Lehigh is quoted at $21.50 here.

sell ot Pittsburg for $1.75, whileSlarsPlttsburjj association reaffirms Its
"quotation of two cents, which is shad-
ed with plates nlso sell there at .70
off $1.75 quoted at Philadelphia. The
demand for structural and other pro-
ducts have bedn reduced In part by
building strikes.

Cotton has brpken in price and may
go lower. I

Tho. movement of grain continues
large, corn stUl rivalling wheat in
quality exporte. Atlantic exports of
wheat in three weeks of May have
been flour, Included 8,232,011 bU3hel3
against 7,nifi,M0 last year, and Paciflo
exports, 2,203,909 bushels, against

last year, while exports of corn
in the same weeks have been 10,382,95$
bushels, against 6,914,536 'last year.
Wheat has advanced over a cent, and
corn shows no change for the week,
but in both grains the prospect for
the coming crop is excellent.

Failures for tho week have been 117
In the United Stutes, against 147 last

year, and SO in Canada, against ?7

last vcar.

This and That.
General Superintendent E. G. Rus-

sell Is expected back from Buffalo to-

day, where ho has been In conference
with Superintendent of Motive Power
T. S. Lloyd and Master Cur Builder
U T. Canlleld.

Carpenters are at work making the
necessary changes In tho quarters va-
cated by the car accountants over
Hanley's restautant, preparatory to
thi'lr occupancy by Superintendent
Daly and his letlnue of clerks.

President XV. H. Truesdale, of the
Lackawanna railroad, passed through
the city on No. 6 yesterday afternoon
from Buffalo to New York. While the
train was at tho station Mr. Truesdalf
held a conference on the platform with
Superintendents J. M. Daly, of the
transportation depattment; E. E.
Loomls, of the coal depaitment, and
A. C. Salisbury, division superintend-
ent. Tho conference had no particular
significance.

The Lehigh Valley has most of Its
car repairers at P.ickertcn at work
equipping coal cars of the 40,000 ca-
pacity type with patent couplers. The
interstate commerce commission have
given tho railroads until August 1 to
equip their cars with the new couplers
and the Valley will be kept busy from
now until that time in changing the
equipment of their cars. The cabooses
will be called in lifter the 40,000 cars
are fitted up.

MINOOKA.

John Coyne, of Stafford street,was
slightly Injured at the Taylor mines
by having his knee caught between
two loaded cars.

Thomas Jeffcrs, of Davis street, who
his spent tho past year In Pittsburg,
is visiting his old home.

The Mlnooka team plays tho Sun-
sets of Scranton on the 20th on the
home grounds.

Tho Young Men's Institute hold a
meeting last evening, iit which

were made for their com-
ing excursion on the 27th of June.
This nft'alr promises to be a day of
genuine pleasure for those who attend.

Mrs. Daniel Gorum, of Ashley, was
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Con-
nelly yesterday.

Messrs. Thomas King and Edward
Toole took a spin to Wllkcs-Barr- e yes-
terday.

The Maroon base ball club is to have
an entertainment at St. Joseph's hall
May 28. A good programme is ar-
ranged.

There Is to bo a dance at Domlnico
Bunvltz's, In Greenwood, this evening.

Another of Mlnooka's enterprising
projects has met the fate that has
ben ndmlnlstered to so many other
enterprises that have been organized
In this toyn and lived a short time
only. We refer to the hose company,
which had such bright prospects.. The
hose company would be of great im-
port in this locality.

Death on tho Crossing.
Bethlehem, Pa., May 18. Gcorite Scheirer,

driver of an express wagon, was etruck by the
Philadelphia and Heading express train at Kim
street (trade crossing, South Bethlehem, tonifht,
an dlnstantly killed. One of his horses was
Killed and the wagon dcmolithed,

Front Washington
How a Little. Boy Was Savod,
Washington, D. C "When our

boy was about 10 months old he broko
out with a rash which was thought to
be measles. In a few days ho had a
swelling on the left sido of his neck
and it wns decided to be mumps. He
was given" medical attendance for
about three weeks when tho doctor
6!ud it was scrofula and ordered a
salve. Do wanted to lance tho 6oie,
but I would not let him and continued
giving him raedicino for about four
months whon tho bunch broke in two
places and became a running sore.
Three doctors said it was scrofula and
each ordered a blood inedicino. A
neighbor told me of a case somewhat
like our baby's which wa3 cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I decided to
clvo it to my boy and in a short while
his health improved and Ids neck
healed so nicoly that I stopped giving
him tho medicine. The Bore broko
out again, howovcr, whereupon I again
gave him Hood's Sarsaparilla and its
persistent use lias accomplished a com-
plete cure. I do not think thcro will bo
oven a scar left. I cannot speak too
highly of Hood's Sarsaparilla and I rec-
ommend it everywhere I get a chance."
Mits. Nettie Chase, 4,7 K St., N. E.

Like Magic,
"A complication of troubles, dys-

pepsia, chronic catarrh and inflam-
mation of tho stomach, rheumatism,
etc., mado mo miserable. Had no
appetite until I took Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, which acted like magic. I am
thoroughly cured." N. B. Seelet,
1874 West Hth Ave., Denver, Col.

If you have failed to get relief from
other remedies try Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla. It cures when all others fall,
because it is Peculiar to Itself. -

Imitation baking powders are lower in price,
but they arc mostly made from alum and Are
injurious to health when taken in the food.

INSTRUCTIONS TO

THE ENUMERATORS

PAMPHLET ISSUED BY THE
CENSUS BUREAU.

Official Badge Furnished the Enum-

erator Should Bo Attached to the
Vest, Under the Coat Bights of
the Enumerator Are Clearly Indi-

cated in the Census Act They Are
Cautioned Not to Intrude Need-

lessly Upon Any Person tho Com-

pulsory Feature of Enumeration.

Before assuming their part in the
taking of the, twelfth United States
ensus local enumerators are expected
to peruse carefully the instructions
compiled for their benefit. In pamph-
lets issued by the census buicau at
Washington.

The portfolio furnished them Is to
be used in their daily canvass. It will
nit be necessary for them to carry
in it on any one day any more
schedule.? than will he required In that
day's work.

Blank schedules not in use and sched-
ules already filled must bo carefully
put away where they will not be In
danger of destruction or of examina-
tion by unauthorized persons, and they
must be kept clean by Inclosing them
between sheets of clean paper.

Schedules must not be folded. When
returned they will bo bound and per-
manently preserved, and an unneces-
sary folding Interferes seriously with
their use in the work of the census
ofllce.

An official badge furnished the enu-
merator should be attached to tho
vest, under tbe coat, and concealed or
exhibited according ns its concealment
or exhibition may aid In obtaining the

information sought. It must not ba
given or lent for any purpose to any
unauthorized person, but may be re
talned as a souvenir after the com
pletlon of the enumeration.

ItlGIlTS OF ENUMERATORS.
Tho rights of an enumerator are

clearly indicated in the census act.
They havrt the right of admission to
every dwelling (including institutions)
and to every manufacturing or me-

chanical establishment within their
district for tho purpose of obtaining
information required within their dis-

trict for the purpose of obtaining In-

formation required by tho census of-

fice. They have a right to put every
question contained in the census
schedules and to obtain answers to
each and all of them.

They are cautioned, however, not to
Intrude needlessly upon any person
visited, the compulsory feature of the
enumeration. In case their authority
is disputed they should display their
official badge and commission, which
they should carry to be shown in case
of necessity.

After all other means have failed,
they should call the attention of the
person tefusing to give information to
the penalty of section 22 of tho census
act, which say3 that any person who
wilfully neglects or refuses to give
true and complete answers shall be
guilty of misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction thereof shall be fined not ex-
ceeding $10,000, to which may bo added
imprisonment for a period not ex-

ceeding one year.
Enumerators have no right to com-

municate to any person any informa-
tion obtained by them in the discharge
of their official duties. By so doing,
they will render themselves liable upon
conviction to a fine of $300.

HOURS OP WORK.
It Is expected that enumerators will

devote ten hours at least every day
except Sunday, beginning with June 1,
to the diligent canvassing of their dis-
tricts. When tho obtaining of infor-
mation required will be facilitated by

jO

doing their work in the evening, they
are at liberty to do bo. They are par-
ticularly cautioned against losing time
In their canvass and loitering on the
way.

On entering a house they should
state their business in a few words,
ask tho necessary questions, make the
proper entries and as soon as their
business is completed leave the prem-
ises.

The usa of interpreters should be
avoided as far as possible and no se

should be incurred for thn
of an interpreter in an enu-

meration t'listrlet except in those cases
w'hero it is absolutely essential to tho
proper completion of the work. No
such expense should be Incurred, how-
ever, unless It has teen previously
authorized, through the supervisor of
the district, by the director of the
census.

DUNIIOBE.

The funcial of Harry Bovard, tho
oldest eon of Superintendent and Mrs.
E. D. Bovard, who died Thursday
evening after an illness of nbout one
yearja duration, will take place from
the family residence on North Blakely
street tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, will off-
iciate and interment will be made in
Dunmorc cemetery. The deceased was
a young man of excellent hablta and
during the short time ho had lived in
this vicinity ho had made a host of
friends who were pained to hear of his
demise. When taken sick every pre-

caution was taken to ward oft the dis-
ease' and deceased spent the winter In
Ashevllle, N. C, but without benefit
and he steadily declined until March
when lie returned home. Mr. and Mrs.
Bovard have the profound sympathy
of the whole community in their sad
bereavement.

An interesting argument that was
quickly settled took place on Apple
street, near Hall's wagon works last
evening, when John Richards and
Hugh Kelly had a dispute as to the
fighting abilities of James Jeffries.
Both had been to the Academy and
witnessed tho three-roun- d sparring
exhibition which gave Kelly a poor
opinion of tho champion. Richards did
not like the idea ot hearing his favor-
ite abused and quickly Informer Kelly
that If he did not cease, he would have
the same medicine administered to him
that placed Corbett in the land of
dreams. Kelly became excited and
only "ceased" when he received an
uppercut and was placed on his back
In tho mud. Time of round, eight min-
utes.

A force of men are engaged in grad-
ing and sodding the ground around the
now Jenkins-Powe- ll silk mill on Throop
street. When tho fence and grading
is completed the place will be a pic-
turesque one and up to date

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church, Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, pastor,
tomorrow will be as follows: Morning
service, sermon, "Manasseh, Judah's
Wicked King," at 10.10 a. m.; Sunday'
school at 2.30 p. m.; evening, sermon,
"Christian Science, Faith Cures nnd
Other Cures," at 7.30 P. m. The even-
ing sermon will be the first of a series
of sermons on Christian science. Seats
free, gentlemanly ushers and all mado
welcome.

Mr. George Ellis, a student at Wyo-
ming seminary, Is spending a few days
at his home on Church street.

Thorn, the young son of Mr. and
Mrq. Thomas Brink, of Apple street,
is ill with pneumonia.

Miss Anna Crooks, of Gouldsboro,
has returned homo after a visit with
Miss Mario Webber, of Harper street.

Mrs. James Wallace, of Blakely, and
Mrs. George Williams, of Peckville,
spent yesterday with relatives in town.

Miss Clare Collins, of Butler street,
is confined to her home with illness.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPNQ CENTER.

Umbrellas

Two Tern
Sunshine and showers go close together in springtime;
and this is the season when umbrellas of- - this sort
are most desirable. Now, when most timely, comes this
26excellent offering.

About two hundred men's and women's Umbrellas of
fine twilled cotton gloria cloth, absolutely fast black all
inch,

At 75c.
Another lot of two hundred and fifty good Taffeta Silk

Umbrellas in men's and women's handles; tight rolling
and all 26 inch. Every umbrella warranted give satis-
faction in wear.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

em-

ployment

Prices

Price $1.50.
127 AND 129

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

V i
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WILLIAMS & McANULTY
12 WYOMING AVENUE.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture.
THE BEST IN THE MAEKET

bocuQ representing tho produc-
tions of tbe best makers only. Other
Adrantages aro tho unequalled as-

sortments in all lines, whether
WAnteA for city or country homes,
and tho very moderato prices at
which the goods aro marked.

The completeness of our assort-
ments can best bo understood from
the fact that wo carry In stock, and
exhibit, more than two hundred and
fifty distinctively different Bedroom
Sets in every variety of mntorlnl, ns
well as endless lines of Parlor, Drnw-ingRoo-

Dining Room nnd Library
Furniture, ranging from tho mod-
est and inexpensive to tho most elab-
orately carved and Inlaid.

In a word, everr article required for use.
timfort and adornment In tho household
can ba bid with its plainly marked moderato
price at the Great Furniture Emporium of

R.J.Horner & Co.,
FnrnHnre Maker and Importer,

61-6- 5 W. 23d St., Now York
(AdJoliUe Eden lla.ee.)

Send fer lllaatr.t.4 n.B4bnelc, "Our Amorloan
nonet and Iov to Furnish Them."

a
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Like Burning Money

to pay It out for Interior work. Better epend
twice the amount on a job well done, it that
were necessary.

PLUMBING WORK.
In all its branches Is our business. We are thor-
ough masters ot tt and all construction or repair
work will be perfect in ecry particular.

The best maicrlal is used, and only skilled
workmen employed.

7 PENN AVENUE.

THE

Niac mm co.

Uooms 1 ana 2, Com'ith BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hinlnp; and Blasting

POWDER
Mado at Mooalo and Hush lata World,

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Eltotrlo Datteries, F.IootrtoF.xploJorf.

axplodlne blasts, safety Kui. ani
Ropauno Glioaical Co.'s EXPLOSIVE"

mati

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.
American Plan. $3.60 per day and upward,
European Plan, il.M per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWFOUO, Proprietor.

f
For Business Men

In the heart ot Ilia wholcs.ilo
district.

For Shoppers
S minutes' walk to Wanamakors;
S minutes to Slegel Cooper'H Big
Store. Va.sy of accvesa to tho sreat
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars. artv.
ins easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT I
NEW YORK.

Cor. 11th BT. A UNIVERSITY PI
Only one niock from Broadway.

Rooms, $1 Up. p!.!,.

Tbeko liny Cnpaolra nr
in 'I? DDura vrunuuijInconvenience, afleciloofl

.- - r-- ilues una ibivomoii ihk.
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Draperies
Ever think how much a bit

of Drapery adds to the beauty
of a room? You ought to see
that wonderful display of rich
oriental colorings in moderate
priced domestic fabrics on dis-

play in our drapery department.

Lace Curtains
Over 300 designs shown tt
prices to suit purses.

Carpets,
Wall Paper,

Artistic Furniture.

ooooooooooooooooo
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I You Don't
1 Know the Full
1 Pleasure of
I Cycling,
I Unless You
I Ride a

SPALDING
Sold Only By

i
3

H 211 Washington Ave. 5
EiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiR

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1372

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
Surplus SOO.OOO

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce.Pre.

WILLIAM I!. PECK, Cashier.

Special attention given to bust,
ness accounts. Three per cent, in-

terest paid on interest deposits.

5

I UK H
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

ILSSSSER
438 to 455

N. Ninth Street, ,PA
Telaphonc Call, 2333.

One Night
to Denver

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

'THE COLORADO SPECIAL,
leaves Chicago at 10 every morn-tu- g,

via Chicago-Unio- n Pacific &
Norih-lVesier- n Line, arriving Den-ve- r

i, to next afternoon and Colorado
Springs and Mattiiou same evening,
No change of cars; all meals in din.
ingcars. Another fast train at 10.30
p. tn. daily. New book, Colorado-Illustra- ted,

mailed on receipt offour
cents postage. Call on any agent or at
461 Broadway, New York' tS Vino St., Cincinnati
601 Chil,tStP,lhl,lelh 107 Smltnl'USt.. riU.tura
SSI VatMiiQton St., Bolton' 1H SuDOrlorSt., Clmolani
101 Kali, St., ' Bofilo IJ Camooo.Martlut, Botrolt
ill Clark St., . C.Wcajo lKlnoSt.,CaH,Toroiitt,OntA

' &7 J If fllMorl ,ai unforlunt nO.t.n ttom t

Mombhl Lrrori, Loit YlitUtf. VrUocl, ti. t
' vFS3 IKoi tor Huorn TeallinonUla ted Boctr
WjoRT iruin-1- 0 iTor. U. f. TIIKt.l. M. II., f

v.,-- .aria ruin au. i Biiaurinnia,
C !&. li,.llllr lh fltlr Mel&lLt la th.I

lult4 Biiui ta cart trta tbousb ih uhI ecUbrtttd ,p9
IfclUuMUd. fr,bcw,ciiidU4ulOflytHouri8satf
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